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I.OUUC HABTIATbHOI AIICI$4IUIIHII
IHO3EMHA MOBA

(AHruIrfiCbKA MOBA)

f'anvsr 3HaHb. cneuiamnicrr, ocnitHro-nnali0iraqifinufi pineus

fanysr 3HaHb 07 YnparniHHs ra aguinicrpynaHur

Cneqia"rrHicrr,
ocgirHro-KeariQiraqift Huft pieenr

071 <Asariruqse ra o6linoao-npaBoBe
ga6egne.{enHa 6isnecy>
<<Eaxa-[asD)

XaparcrepncrnKa Has.rarrHoi Auclluulinu

Bua O6os'ggroea

3ararusa xirsricru f o.rII{H 120

Kinrrimr rcpeAlnie ECTS 4

Kinrricm gn4 icrosIax n4oAyris 4

Kypconuft npoerr(po6ora)

(Dopnaa KoHTpoJrro 3AJIIK

florcasH unrl nae.ramHoi AncIIu n.niu[ Afl q AeHnoi Ooplt Ha BrraHHq

Pix niaroroeKr,I I
Cevrecrpu 1,2
JleruifiHi 3aHtrrt
llpanruqui 3aHf,rrt 90

Jla6oparopui zall'srrl
Canrocrifina po6ora 30

IHAr.r eiAyaJsH i rausrrq
Kinrrcicr ayAr4TopHl{x rIDKHeBI,rx roAI{H Ant
4eHHoi Sopuu HaBrIaHHt

4 roA. (1-fi ceuecrp),
2 ro4. (2-fi ceuecrp)

2. Me'ra, 3aBAaHHq ra KoMrlerenruocri Han.IarsHoi Allcqunliuu
Mera -crpoplryearr.r HaBurrKr4 Br.rKopncraHHr 3HaHb g aHuiftcrroi Ntosu y npoqeci npo$eciftHoro

cnintyeauHl ra po3n'l3yBaHHq cxJraAHr,rx cneqiarisoeaHl{x 3aBAaHb ra [pI4KJIaAHI4x npo6leu y c$epi
o6liry, anari:y, KorrrpoJllo, ay4ury ra onoAarKyBaHHt.

3anAaHHq uanqalrnoi Allcqunliun-<$opruynanHr y cryAenris sararbHplx ra upoQecifiHo-

opienrooanux nouyHirau4BHlrx MoBJreHHeBr,rx KoMlrereHrHocrefi (ninrricruunoi, coqioliHrsictuqHoi i
rpaihosnanuor) ;^nfl ga6egneqennq ikHroro e$ercrunuoro cnilxyoaHHr e ara4euir{HoMy ra
npoSecifi norvry cepe4onuqi.

Ha6yrrn KoMnereHTHocrefi :

iamezpanoua KoJwnemeHmuicmt (IR): s4aruicrr posn'tsyrarn cruaAni cneqiarigosaHi

3aBAaHHs ra rrpaKTuqni npo6reuu y cQepi o6nixy, ayAr4Ty, aualisy ra onoAarKyBaHHt n npoqeci

npo{eciftnoi Aixlrsocri, u1o nepe46avae 3acrocyBaHnr reopifi ta uerogio ercononai.IHoi uayru i
xapaKTeppr3yerbct KoMnJleKcHicrro fi HeBu3Har{eHicrrc yuon.



3araJIbHi KoMrlereHTHocri (3K):
3K 10. 3Aarsicm cnimynarucs iuogenaHolo MoBolo'

Ilpozput tui psynbmamu HarqaHwn (IIP) :
IIPI6. BoloAiua ra 3acrocoByBarv 3HaHH{ 4epxanuoi ra iuogentroT iraosn 4nr <[opuyBaHHt

Airoeux nanepin i cuilrynaunx y npo{eciftnifi AismHocri.
IIP17. Buirr.r rparlroBaru qK caMocriftuo, tar i e roMaHAi, nporurru ni4epcrni srcocri ta

siAnosiAa6nicrr y po6ori, Aorpr.{MyBarr4cff ert qHux npunqunin, IIoBaxarI,I iHAusiAyanrHe ra

KynbrypHe pi:HorraaHirrr.

,1
3. Ilporpa*ra ra crpyKTypa HaBqaJrbnoi Aucquuinn Arq:

-rroBHoro repniny HaBqaHHfl

Harnn sMicronrx uo4y.nin i reru

F

Ki.ltrrcicrr
TOAIIH

A esHa Oop*ra 3aoqsa bopt't

,
C)
>.

y roMy r{r4cr
,
c)>'

y ToMy tlacnt

J] TI m6l
ceM

IHA c.p. JI n m6 IHA c.p.

I Cervrecrp
3Microeuft MoAyrrb 1: Higher education. Personal and professional success.

Tervra I .Higher Education, international
issues

4 4

TeuaZ. My university: history,
structure. traditions

2 4 4

Teua 3. Economic faculty. 3 4 4

Terr,ra 4. Making friends. Flat or
roommates.

4 4 4

Tenra 5. Family. The generation
gap. Relating to other people

5 4 4

Terr,ra 6. Technologies in Education 6 4 4

Teua7. The road to success.
7 4 4

3nricroerft MoAyJrb 2: Personal and professional growth.

Teua 8. Going out. Stories in the news.

Films and TV. Favourite
actor. filmmaker.

8 4 4

Terr,ra 9. Extracurricular activity.
Problems of student life.

9 4 4

Tenaa 10. City or country life. l0 4 4

Teua 11. What kind of person are you? ll 4 4

Teua12. My home is my castle. t2 4 4

Teua 13. Is it easy to be young? l3 4 4

Teua 14. Is it easy to keep friendship? l4 4 4

Teua 15. Consider Life's challenges as

hidden blessings.

15 4 4

Paron sa sMicronnnr uogy.nelr 1 60 50

|anirc 3



II Cenecrp
3Microerft MoAyJIb 3: Economic background.

Tenra 1. Structure of economy. I 4 2 2

TevaZ. Economic sroMh conditions. 2 4 2 2

Teva 3. Inflation and competitiveness. 3 4 2 2

Teua 4. Industrial production and
services.

4
4 2 2

Tenaa 5. Investment. 5 4 2 2

Terraa 6. Employment and productivity. 6 4 2 2

Tenra 7. Export and impqrt. 7 4 2 2

Tenra 8.Communication. business. and
vou.

8
4 2 2

3uicronuft MoAyJIb 4: Economic strategies.
Telaa 9. State-owned and private -
owned sectors. Privatization.

9
4 2 2

Teua 0. Monopolies and mergers. l0 4 2 2

Teua 1 Anti-competitive practices. ll 4 2 2

Tevra 2. Monetary policy l2 4 2 2

Teua 3. Culture l3 4 2 2

Teua 4. Cultural diversity t4 4 2 2

Terraal5.Tax rates to provide incentives. l5 4 2 2

Pagou sa gN,ricrosuu uoAyleu 2 60 30 30
Pa3or.{ 3a ceMecrpaMlr, foAtIH t20 90 30

4. Tepru [paKTlrqHux 3aHflTb

l\&
n/n

Hassa reMrl
I CEMECTP

Kimrcicru
TOAIIH

lparrvqHe 3aHrrrt l\b 1. Higher Education, international issues 4
2. lparnaune 3aHflrrr J\b2. My university: history,

;tructure. traditions
4

J. lpax'ruqne 3aHtrrt J\b3. Economic faculty. 4
4. lpaxrnvue 3aHrrrt i\b4. Making friends. Flat or

oommates.
4

5. lparruuue 3aHrrrt Nl5. Family. The generation
rao. Relatins to other oeoole

4

6. lDarcnaque 3aqflTr fl. l',Ib 6. Technologies in Education 4

7. lparru.rue 3aH{rrr Ns7. Extracurricular activity. Problems of student life. 4

8. lparruvHe 3aHrrrt J\b8. Going out. Stories in the news. Films and TV. Favourite
rctor" filmmaker.

4

9. lparruqse 3aHflTrf, J,lb9 The place where you live 4

0. lparrzuHe ganqrrs Jtlb 0 Citv or countrv life. 4

lparruqne saHqrrs J\b I What kind of person are you? 4

2. lpaxruvne gassrrs J\b 2 Mv home is mv castle 4

J lpaxrrt,{He ganqrrs Ns 3 Is it easy to be young? 4
I+ lparruque saHsrrs Ns 4 ls it easy to keep friendship? 4

5 Iparrnqne:aHrrrq Jtlb 5 Revision. 4

II CEMECTP
I flpaxrlrvHe 3aHrrrr J\b 1. Culture 2



2. flpaxruuHe 3aHqrr{ J\b2. Cultural diversity 2

J. flparrnuHe 3ar'flTrfl }.lb3. Cultural identity 2

4. flpaxruuue 3aH{Trr J\b4. Language 2

5. floaxrnqne saHrrrlr J\b5. The art. Books. 2
6. flparruuue 3aHqrrr J',1b6. My future major. 2

flpaxruvue 3aHflTrfl, J\b7. Music 2

8. flpaxruuue 3aHflrrlr J\b8 Review and practice 2

9. flparruuue 3aHrrrs J\&9 Holidays, vocation 2

10. flparrrluHe tansrrs Ns 1 0.
)escribine landscape.

Memorable photo. 2

ll Jparruuue 3aHflTrfl J\b I 1. Places of interests. Country is recommended for
risitins

2

t2. lpanrnuHe :aHgrrs Jllb

rlace. Asking the way.
12. Get around a new 2

lJ. lparru.rue 3anflTrfl i\b13. There is no place
ike home. Your home town.

2

14. flpanruvue 3aurrtfl Nb14. Strange things
raDoen when you travel

2

15. lparruuHe 3aHrrrs J\b 15. Currency,
:raveller's cheque

2

5. Tenan AJrs caMocrifinoi poborn

.Ns

lll
Ha3Ba TEMI,I

II CEMECTP
Kinrricrr

TOALIH

3uicronuft uogy;rr 2.

I 2

2. Vs2. NULES. Campus and student's life 2

3. \b3. Time for socializing. Adjectives for person description 2

+. \b4. GenerationZ. Behavior and gaps. 2

5. Vr5 Description of major life events 2

6. Vs6. A terrible waste of money. 2

tls7. Elon Musk example. Geffrey Preston Bezos: Amazon. You own

idea how to become rich.

2

8. J\b8. Types of money 2

9. \rs9. Different cultures. How to be tolerant. 2

t0. Nfs I 0. Cunency, traveller's cheque 2

ll Ys I I . Places of interests, sightseeing. 2

t2. Ys l2.Green products. Alternative energy. L

13. Nr13. Going to restaurant. Student's canteen. 2

14. Nfs14. Reading books and telling stories 2

15. \&l 5. Spending holidays. Vocations 2



6. Konrpo;rrni nnrannfl, KoMrrJreKcu recris AJrff Brr3Haqeunn pinHn 3acBoennq 3HaHb

CTYNEHTAMIT

OC <<Baxaranp
cneqialrHicrr

OII <<Auaniruqse
TA OOJIIKOBO-

rrpaBoBe
ga6esneqenHq

6isHecv>)

KaQeapa auruificrnol
Siro.norii
2023-2024
uanu. pir

Tecr J\b I
: Ancrlzuisu

InoseMHa Mona
anrurificrrca *rona

3arnepgxryro
3ae. r<atpe4pu

Knnrvrenrco JI.B.

O6epirr npaeunsfty nignonigr:
l. Donna: "I am working on a big project".
a) she said she works b) she said she was working
c) she said she were working d) she said she is working
2. Alice: "Our teachers are very good".
a) she said their teachers are very good b) she said their teachers was very good
c) she said their teachers were very good d) she said their teachers is very good

3. "I worked for my parents after school".
a) He said he worked for his parents after school
b) He said he had worked for his parents after school
c) He said he is working for his parents after school
d) He said he had been working for his parents after school

4 ."We'll go there together".
a) They said that they went there together
b) They said they will go there together
c) They said that they would go there together
d) They said they had gone there together.

5 ."My dad has been to the North Pole".
a) He said that his dad was in the North Pole
b) He said his dad is in the North Pole
c) He said that his dad had been to the North Pole
d) He said his dad is going to the North Pole

6. I think the game's worth the candle.
a) I thought the game are worth the candle
b)I thought the game was worth the candle
c) I thought the game is worth the candle
d) I thought the game will worth the candle

7 He knows we had similar views on the problem.
a) He knew we had similar views on the problem
b) He knew we have similar view on the problem
c) He knew we had had similar view on the problem
d)He knew we are having similar view on the problem

8. He says it will be impossible.
a) He said it is impossible
b) He said it will be impossible
c) He said it would be impossible
d) He said it had been impossible



9. The director hopes the film will be a success.

a) The director hoped the film was a success

b) The director hoped the film would be a success

c) The director hoped the film had been a success

d) The director hoped the film is a success

10. I know they didn't help you.
a) I knew they didn't help you
b) I knew they hadn't helped you
c) I knew they'wilfnot help you
d) I knew they wouldn't help vou

7. 3pason eK3aMeHallifisoro 6ilery gln nepenipKlr 3HaHb.

HAUIOHAJIbHIIR YHIBEPCIITET
BIOPECYPCIB I TIPUPOAOKOPIICTYBAHIIS YKPAIHI4

OC
Ea4aranp
OfI <Asa-rriTI,IqHe ra
o6riroso-npaBoBe
sa6egne.{eHHq

6isHecy)

Katpeapa
Anrrificrrcoi
dirolorii

2023 -2024
nanv. pir

3AJIIKOBruZ NUNT M T
s AracqunriHl,I

AHruiftcsKa *rosa
I ceuecrp
3AJIIK

3arnepAxyro
3an. raQeapu

(nisnHc)

Krnueuxo JI.B.
npmoxor J',1! _ nia _2023 p,

Read and translate the text into Ukrainian.(1)
Economics is a social science studying economy. Like the natural science and other social sciences, economics

attempts to find laws or principles. Economics tries to find laws or principles by building models. The

predictions of the models form the basis of economic theories. Then the predictions of the models are

compared with the facts of the real world. The scope of economics is indicated by the facts with which it deals.

They consist mainly of data on output, income, employment, expenditure, interest rates, prices and related

magnitudes associated with activities of production, transportation and trade.

Read and trdnslate the text into English(2)
Ctaryr. Cso6oAu craJra oAHr4M i: rolonnux cnMaoris ClIIA.Craryr po3TalloBaHa Ha ocrpoBi Cso6oAu s

Hgo-ftopry. Craryr 6yna no4apoBaHa aMepr.rKaHcbKHM rpoMaAf,HaM (Dpanqie 4o cropi.rvr neganexnocri
CIIIA.Craryrc cnpoeKrynan $paHuyrrxnfi cxymnrop Ope.qepir Orrocro Bapronr4i.lloriu aoua 6yna

no6yAoaana fiocrasoN{ EfiSeneu,ruM caMuM iHxeHepolr,arcuft no6yaynan Eft$eneny Bexy n flapuNi.Crarya
:o6paxye pr{MbKy 6oruHro Jli6eprac.Y npaaift pyqi s uei $arer, a s rieifi-ra6lnqra.Ha Hifi Hanucano Aary
nouit:rrsrt s.Ilerut apauii He:al eNno cri.
Choose the coruect variant. (2-28)

season.

1. If Donna he museum next week, she will see the statue from Egypt.
a) has been visiting, b) visit, c) visits, d) had been visiting

2. They for two months.
a) travel, b) travels, c) have been travelling, d) has been travelling

3. They cure for cancer!-I think you are mistakenrit's only your dream.
a) invented, b) have invented, c) had invented, d) had been inventing

4. India?
a) have you visited?, b) were you visiting , c) did you visit, d) had you been visiting

5. Our team are rubbish. They
a) lost, b) have lost, c) had lost, d) are loosing

6. Since my brother lost his job' he

a) wrote, b) had written , c) has written, d) was writing

eight games one after the other in this

two books.



7. Shakespeare poems as well as plays.
a) had been writing, b) wrote , c) has been writing, d) have been writing

8. How many cups of coffee today?
a) have you drunk , b) had you been drinking, c) were you drinking, d) did you drink

9. He away from school three times when he was fourteen.
a) ran, b) was running , c) had been running, d) had run

10. She six differentjobs since she left school.
a) had , b) hd,e hdd, c) has had, d) has been having

11. I this rule.
a) is knowiug, b) know, c) knows, d) has been knowing

12. I Jane since childhood. l

a) know, b) knows, c) have known, d) has been knowing

13. We heard a strange noise when rve home.
a) drove , b) had been driving, c) was driving , d) were driving

14. When they got married, they at Oxford University.
a) were studying, b) rvas studying , c) studied, d) had been studying

15. My dad met my mum when they in China.
a) was workirrg, b) worked, c) had been working, d) were working

16. When I saw hirn, he _ to Mary.
a) talked, b) hadbeentalking, c) rvastalking, d) hadtalked

l7.l _ breakfast at7 a.m.
a) were having, b) was having, c) had been havitrg, d) have been having

18. It was a nice evening, so they home frorn work.
a) was rvalking, b) walked, c) is walking , d) havc been walking

19. I in Mexico when my brother got married.
a) lived , b) was living, c) were living, d) have been living

20. It often at this time of the vear.
a) rain, b) is raining, c) rains, d) has been raining

21. Don't worry. They always and then make up.
a) have been fighting , b) has been fighting, c) figlrt, d) is fighting

22. She always long skirts. This is her style.
a) is wearing, b) are wearing , c) wears, d) has been wearing

23, Look! The dog at the tree.
a) bark, b) is barking, c) has been barking, d) barks

24. Tim's dog never .

a) is barking, b) bark, c) barks, d) has been barking
25. Luke doesnot hear you.He-

a) dreams, b) is dreaming, c) dream, d) rvill dream
26. How many times in love?

a) you were, b) have you been, c) had you been. d) rvere 1.ou
27.Dan't come between 8 and 9 a.m. I

a) will have, b) will be ha.ring, c) will have done, d) have had
dinner.



28. After we arrive, we
b) had had, c) have

Answer /discuss these questions:

How would you define Higher Education? What is your major? Why did you choose it? Some people believe

that success comes from hard work. Others believe that luck plays the most important role. Which point of

8. Meroau HaBqaHHq
CnoeecHi MeroAr.r - roirlyuixarneur4fi MeroA, posnoni4s, 6eciAa, 4Iacrycir; saoqHi MeroAI{ -

inrocrpaqir, AeMor{crpar{ifl; [paKrraqHi ueroAr.r - BnpaBI,I, na6oparopHi po6o'ru, ece, pe$eparu; MeroA

npo6leuul,rx craryaqift; HaBrrarbHa po6o'ra nig xepiennllTBoM BHKlIaAaqa, cauoc'rifiHa po6ora n

ayAuropii, cairlocriftHa pooora BAoMa.

9. @opnru KoHTpoJrK)

floroqsnft KoHrponb Mae iHAlrBiAyatrcuuir xapaKrep i ni46ynaerrcx y @opui cnie6eciaw a6o
prcnycii, a raKo)K in.qraei.4yaruHpx i t[ponra-nrnrax onl{ryBaHb.

Baxilaee 3HaqeHHr Ma€ aHarri3 3HaHb i Haeuqox crygeHrin, qo sAificHloerucq nicrr noror{Horo ra
nigcyuronoro KoHTpoJrro. CnieeiAHoruenHs noragnuxie qux ruAis KoHTponrc l.ae 3Mory

cKopr4ryBaru MeroAr{ i $opuu HaeqamHoi po6oruo Bxr.rru siAnosiAHltx gaxoAie Iqo.{o onrllMisaqii
HaBrr€urbHofo ilpoqecy.

floro.rHraft KoHTponb 3HaHb [poBoAr4Tbcs tqonaicsqs IxJrtxoM TecryBaHHt 3a BI.IBT{eHIIMII

TeMaMr,r Kypcy, ni4cyrr,monuir - uanpurciHqi uepuroro ra lpyroro ceuecrpin 3a yMoBId IIo3I{TLIBHLIX

ouiHor nororrHofo KoHTponn - IrIJI{xoM npoBeAeHHt ranircy.
Pesymraru, orpuuaui niA qac recryBaHHq, ni4rrraroru ximicsorrry ni4paxyHKy, Ha

ocHosi rKoro Br{craBJrtrerbcr oqisra ycniuHocri cryAeurin e oeoro.qiHHi aHrJIoMoBHoIo

MoBJreHHeBoro Aisnruicrro. ftr qboro Ko)r(He recroBe 3aBAaHHs c[oqarKy olliHroerrcs e 6arax.
Ealu uoxyru HapaxoByBarprcs 3a rilrricru npaBrrJrbHl4x eiAnoei.4efi IuJItxoM nopinuruua
eilnosiAefi TecroBoro 3 KJrroqeM a6o siAnosiAno ,qo rreBHI4x xapaKTepl,Icrur srocri MoBJIeHHfl 3a

rpurepianrnorc uKaJroro. Taruun xpurepirnru Molryrb 6yru, HanpI4KJIaA, reKcur{Ha i rpauaruuua
npanulruicrb ycHoro a6o nprcelrHoro Br.rcJroBJrroBaHH{, siAnosilHicru curyaqii cninyaanna,
pisuouaniruicrr sacrocoBaHr4x MoBHHX saco6in, rusr.{Aldcrr MoBJIeHHq ra is. 3a nassHicrr xoNHoi
s noAi6Hux xapaKrepr4crr.rK MoBJTeHH{ TecroBaHufi orpuuy€ rIeBHy rimricrr 6anis. Kinrricrr i
Br{Alr xapaKrepr.{crr,rK, sri orlinrororbcr, Mo}Kym napircnarIacn, ocxinrKrl 3yMoBJllororbcfl qir.flNal,I

TecryBaHHf,, eranoM HaBqaHHr rorqo. Orpuuaue qncJlo 6a-nie cnisni.4nocumcr si urranorc oqisox:
Hanpr,rKJra.4, 30 6a.rie sa 30 naraHr (no I 6any za KolIGe nurauur).

3aaiK s 4ucqunliHu "Iso3enaHa rr,rona (aHrnificma uona), Meroro rKoro e nepenipuru 3HaHHt

s AracqunriHn, npoBoAr.rrbcfl y <popui yuroi cnis6eci.{h 3a reMaMI4, uepe46a.renltMlt nporpaMolo, ra
Br4KoHaHHr nl4cbMoBoro recroBoro 3aBAaHHr ra nepeKJIaAoM TeKcry. 3riaHo 3 r{nHHtIM

floloxeun.sM npo pefiruurooy crrcreMy orliHrcsaHHq 3HaHb cry,qer-rrin nci nugu ni4cyltronoro
KoHTpoirro o6qucmororbcr 3a 100- 6a-rrrnoro rrrKilnorc. Tarcltu qI{HoM, po3paxyHKonnfi pefirunr
cryAeHTa g Aucqunlisrr, He3aJrex(Ho siA ii'o6cxry B roAI,IHax (rpe4urax) y po6ouor,ty HaBqiuIbHoMy

nlaui, craHoBr4T6 100 6a-rris. 3asHaqeuufi peftruur cKJraAaerbcr : peftrnury 3 HaBrlanruoi po6oru
(70 6arin) ra pefiruury g arecraqii (30 6arin).

Orxe, ua oqinronaHHr 3acBoeHHs grr{icrosux l,rogyrin, Ha rKi uogirrerrcs HasqaruHl,Ifi

uarepian gucqunr i un, nepe46a.ra erscs 7 0 6ar is.
Haft6inrur e$errzauuM e oqiHrli sHaHr cryAeurin sa ByroucrKolo cl{crelaoro oceiru

BBalKarorb MoAyJrbHo-peftruHroaufi npnHur,rn. 3assuqaft oqiHra Ha salixy BllcraBJlterbcq Ha ocHoei
noroqHoT ycniurrocri crygeurir, pesymrarin nlrcbMoBofo recry g aurriftcsxoi N,rosl4 ra cnis6eciAn
:i crygeHrauu. B Vrpaihi a npoqeci oqinroeaHHq 3HaHb cry.uenrin ua:ariry 3acrocoBylo'rrcs rari
saqioHaluri rpzrepii .sK (3apaxoeaHo/He 3apaxoBaHo>>, a Ha icnr,rri * <<ei.4uinno>>, <4o6pe>,

<<saAoBinbHo), (He3aAoBimso>>.



10. Posnoafur 6a.nie, nxi orpnnryxlrb cryAenTrr

OqiHrcsaHHf, 3HaHb cry.qeHTa nig6yraerrcs ga 100-6aJrbHoro rxKrrrrorc i nepeeo4uruca n
HaqioHalrui oqinrcu :ri4uo s ra6r. 1. flonoxesHr npo eK3aMeHV ra sanircn y HVEitI Yrpaihn
(uara: iro sir 01.05.2023 p. J\b 404BBEAEHH' B AIIO B

Pefirnur cryAeHTa,
6ann

Oqinrca naqionanrua 3a pe3yJrbrarn cKraAaHHq
EK3AMEHTB 3AJIIKIB

90-100 Biarvrinno

3apaxonano74-89 Io6pe
60-73 3aaoniarno
0-s9 t Hesa.qoni.ttrHo lle sapaxonaHo

,ftrnusHaverrHrpefiruHrycTyAeHra(crryxa.ra)isgacsoeHHgA'@
o4epxauzft pefiranr s arecraqii (ao :O 6anin) AoAaerbcs 4o pefirunry cryAeHra (cny.:<aua) s
nasqamHolpoOorra Rnp(go 70 6anie): Ra". = R Hp * R ar.

I 1. Hanqa.nbHo-MeroArrqne ga6egnerreHHfl

l) Elerrponnuft Hasqarurufi rypc <<Inogeuna MoBD).

lltps :/ielearn.4.*birr.gc[H.uAl"goqfpe/vi-e,S, . phpjiid=?T0S
https://elearn.nubin.edu.ua/cou rselvierr. phn?itl=129
2) po6oua nporpaMa Aacryrnninn;
3) ocronuufi nasqanrHzfi naarepia.n (ni4py*rurn, noci6Hraru);
4) gonorr'rixHuft nasqanrHllft nrarepia.r (cronHuru, goni4nuru, saco6lr soporoi naounocri,
po3AarKoBl4fi naatepial, cxeMII, ctafi,gu, anreuruqni reuaru.rni ny6niraqil y cneqiali3oBaHr.rx
aHTIoMoBHI'Ix nepio4uuuux BIaAaHHtx, po3ApyKoBaHi uarepizulu Iurepuer-pecypcy,
uynrrnnaegifini iHrepaxrznui nporpaMr,r, rinrarfouui Al4laxu.rHi noci6nurz. Has.ra*Hi
ni4eouarepialu;
5) nanuanrni rraarepialv Nrr. cauocriftsoT po6oru (nreroguvai peKoMeHAarlii i pospo6ru, po6ovi
3oIIIlIrIr' npaKTI'IKyMIa, 6aHK 3aBAaHb lns gAiftcHeHHr $opuylouoi, po3Br4Barotroi, perynroroqoT ra
Morr,rByroqoiin4nnigyanisarlii) ;
Aumiftcrna MoBa Nm erconouicrir, nasqamHr4ft noci6nun Arfl cry4eurin erosonriqnux
cneqiarrnocrefi /oniirlrnax H.A.,CxprrrHHK T.I..-X.:XHV irvreni B.H. KapasiHa,20lg
6) naxerlr recroBI,IX 3aBAaHb gnr ni4cyuKoBoro KoHTponryra 6aur ia"la*" .{nfl noroqHoro ra
py6ixnoro KoHTpoJIIo, gianrocruuui recru. Koxapcrra B.E. fllanyqxa I.P. <MeroAuvui sra3inKn
ra npaKTuqni ranAauHr g auuiftcrxoi naosn <Auuificrrca MoBa 3a npo$ecifinuM crrpf,MyBaHHrM)
AJr{ cryAeHris I-II Kypcy erconona iqHrx cneqialrHo cr efi . 20 | 6
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